
THE GLEANER meant "you are a !Ur," but the state-

ment was so clearly made that further .vcr. U t U. C Gov't He;source of irritation, strife and scandal.

The following from the Wilmington

Met$enger is apropos, also t -
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ON ALL

. GlOiTiBIiII
We have cut the prices to the quick, and if

you want a suit or pant3 we will givo you j
. something : first-cla- ss at greatly

"

V " reduced priaes for the

fctSWe have a very handsome line :of

"::::;tjOYERCOATS,
;

;- -; .

Which wearegoingtosell.'if close prices will
be any inducement ; so jf you want one, don't
delay, but "come. , ' - '

,
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Th Baiai rrmMl Darla. :;

The arrangements to remove the re
mains of President Davis to Richmond
sre now being made. There will be a
great military and civil display at tbe
lotormeDt. Raleigh New$ and

'- - - y - ...... A"- f :'
j mmm .' .....i..

The Wilmington, (N.. C.1 Mettmger
makes the rnggestloD that when tbe
train from New Orleans reaches the
bcrders of that State it shall ba met by

a committee composed of North Caro-

lina's chief surviving officers of the
Confederacy, who shall join tbe escort

to Richmond aud be preent at the re-

interment. This is a good plan, and it
is worthy ol adoption by the

of all the Stntts along tbe
line to be traveled from the Missi stppi
river to Virginia. We take it that a
committee of escort will go from Rich
mond to New Orleans snd 'hat a com
rolttee of Louialanians will also start
with the corpse from tbat city to Rich-

mond, but eu route committees from
other States may Join tbese gentlemen
and proceed at least to. tbeir State
lines. Richmond will welcome all
visitors on tbut occasion, but 'many
who cannot arrange to come all the
way here miirbt become members of
these committees of escort across their
Stutcs, . 'We trust, however, tbat eacb
State of the South will be represented
here when Mr. DavU' body is retntet
red.- - Richmond PUpateh. -

. Cotft the Slate Oervraaaeat. v

Tbe cost of government is small in

North Carolina compared with tbat of
most other States, says the ivews and
Observer. The SUte Tieasurer dls
bttrsed dnriog tho last fiscal year
11,145,724, but of this amount 163,250

were the earnings of tbe penitentiary,
and $193,206 were railroad dividends,
leaving $819,268 of cash from taxation
expended, '
. Tbe total school taxes ware $712,4R9,
snd the total county taxes were $894,-45- 1,

making total of tbe cost of govern-
ment, outside of municipal expenses, of
$2,456,203 being something like a dol-

lar and a half a bead. Tbe cost of tbe
United Sthtee government, leaving put
he post office, Is about $400,000,000,

making a cost of ever ax .dollars a
bead. J

. A Or, SIS.
Pittsboro Record. . - -

There is said to be a tradition amongi
the old Dutch farmers of tbe Piedmont
portion of our Stater-tha- i the weather
ffu Ash Wednesday indicals wbat
kind of a ahent crop there wiL'bensxl
summer. II the weather on thai any
Is hud. then there will be e bad wheal
crop that year : but if the weather on
that day is good, ihere will be a good
wheat crop. Yesterday 'Fb.15ib)
was Asb Wed nssday aud th weather
was very itoleineot, our farmers nsed
not expect a good .wheat crop this
year, if there be any truth in ibe old
sign.

FasKior P

: We have an elegant line of PANT GOODS
:

' :
4

for those not --wanting ready- -

- made clothing. -- ;i ;. :r:

ISSCSD CVEBt THCT8DAT.

GRAII AM. N. C. Feb;. 23, 1803. ;

Terms or Sobscbiftioii j

On rear ..,............. ...$1.80.

. Hi month .. .75

Thro month , .60.

sjrt3adbcripi1oa most b paid strictly In

advance. PoUg free.

TIm .Editor to not roiHgiU Vat the
lewiepree4.0ToiTip.niIiiU..

BATES Or ADVKBTI8INOJ N.

Onqnareooe Inch) ons tlai V.00 tor

first Insertion soa nfty cents lor ewo nw
nent ouhtlcatlon. " ' .

c Kate for mor spare and longer time fnr--

lhed on application.
nntim ekarured ton cents. a Mae foi

' eh Insertion. . '
,?

J. D. KERNpDLE, Editor.

"The iegtalature will adjourn In about

tea days, and the mmbert art busy as

Jjeavers dow.

v The Rule printing business which

was settled a few days ago turn out

to be In a very unsettled condition. '

, Gov. McKloley, of Ohio, Is bank

. .nt n Btrutiul. him financial In- -
U " w " I

ieresls to bisTrfends. ' It is (bought be

'will realirn tba office of Governor and

return to bis law practice. .;y.

.1. The Old North State bss motto at
last." it waa given byiict fjthe Qeu

rral Aasemblv. It reads tbtisly : Ease

4)uam --rlderl, which being Interputed

mans ' To be, rather than to seem".

Gen. P. O. T. Beauregard died at bis
.' ... A. .1 -- 1 .A.4A '"XaMjIaW

dome id aiow vi """
eighties!. Ue la to last of tho full

gentrels of the Confederate Army

eurvlVlng at "the dose of war. :He was

75 years old. He was a superb sol- -

ller, , -
.

- t

Last week President Hstrison sent a

message to the Senate recommencing,

the annexation of the Hawaiian Is-

lands to the United States which was

coompanied by a treaty of annexa-

tion concludod between the Secretary

of State and the Hawaiian commission-or- s.

A canvass of the Ssnate showed

that enough favored, with some to

pare over the two-thir- required by

law, to ratify the treaty., The dominion

of the Sandwich Inlands Is of much

Iraportauco to the' United. 8tats and

the recognition of this feet causes appo-

rtion on the part of European coun

tries. These Wands form an Impo-

rtant poet in the great Faciflo Ocean,

nnitlieir annexation to. tboTJulted
States will give a foothold which will

result In vast advantage. ,

Crover Cleveland will be loeogura- -

M. A TJmmlAmnt ft, ilia UIUII1(1 tlRlfl OBB
BU A ltU.MI w.iw

week from next Saturday. The streeU

of Washington will he thronged. Many

thousands will flock tobe national cap.

iul to witness the oocstlon, which will

be madTmore brilliant than bis first

Inauguration, In 18S5: for the reason

that be Is the, most dlsitnguisbeci and

Widely Known Amencaa bmhi bww

Jiving, and his name has been contin-

ually in the months of the people eve'
eloce he was first named for president,

nd at no time has the "man of desti-

ny", backbone and nerve ceased to be

an object of Intense luterest.

No man, from tba day of George

Tsshington to the present time, bas

received sucb universal homage at the
bands of the entire American people,

of all sections, as G rover Cleveland.

' ; The rIU rrlaiUg. -

The public printing has been a bone

tit non tentioa and fertile subject of

ir -- t cf 11 Lc",c:.:r - ro

, X v

A Free earat tmt Mr. Clrreli.ae Chlc
Jm4f Urnkan.

State Chronicle. ; "

The first precedent" for' Mr.,. Cleve-Isnd- 's

choice of Judge Gresham, as

Secretary of Slate, is .. found under
MudisoV adniinistration. Before Mr.
Madison was President the more de-

sirable appointments were always
given to gentlemen of similar political
lioesege to tbe PreelJent, except dur-

ing tbe Presidency of Washington, acd
then parlies bad not crystallzed. . Johu
Quiocy Adums was a born Federalist,
but as early, as the excitement
the embargo, and duriiyf". the 4eriod
preliminary to the second, war " wit h

Eng'and, and during the war itself, he

became sympathetic with and an open
supporter of tbeforeigu policy of suc
cessive dsmocratio ' administ rations.
President f Madison gave Mr. Adams
tbe appointment Of ilinister to Peters
burg. , President Monroe made : bim
Secretary of State. In both cases it
proved "good politics." It was the re
ward of mental eoaragev: 'V'.;..

Eni?lishJ Soavln L?nlm-n- t : removes
all Hard, Soft of Calloued Lumps and
Blebiisbes from bnrses. Bipod 'Spavins,
Curhs,rSiilintare weeny, Ring-Bon- e.

Stiffles. Sprains, nil Swollen Throats,
Couuh. etc. Save 850 by the use of
one bitte. Warranted the most, pow-
erful Blcmifh Cure ever known. Sold
bv T. A. Albright, druggist, Graham,
N.C. ,, , ,febl01y

(ikaihaaa'a leiretiaiive llUMler4.

Pltteboro Record. . - " ' . '

The SaafWrd Expresi, In its Issue ol

January 2Clb, ptibliflhed a rumor that
the distinguished Representative from
his county "could neither 'yead nor

write.- - In lost week's issue lhe.r--

preu pobllsbed, in denial of this ru
mor, the following letter from .Mr.
Self; "

"STATE 0V NOBTH CAROUWA,

Raleigh, N. C, Fibruary, 711898.
1 Mr.EWTOBOFTHBSAKFOKD EX- -

PBE88, ' - , e

Dir Sire 1 See in your hue of t he 20

Wbear you have Slandered me By Say-

ing that I cold neather read or Ki'e
Will you Corect the above I bave
Heard Enuf of this false Report let me

heare fron you Soon 'l '
w , yours

'- - . AMSelf

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool -

ford's Ssnftay lotion. This never
fails. Sdd by T. A. Albright, drug-
gist, Graham, N. C. " ' fb!6 ly

.if.;,? , ii.numi nSn ii. f 'Mi iiieaininiw)-.;;--.-

Tn 1889 the Leeislature passed a law
forbidding the burning of deer in Cald-

well county with docs, and unfil this
vear the law has Dcen pretty wen
pbeved with tho result that it is estt- -

mated there are over 100 btiadL-lbn- t

range io tbe northern and western sec
tions. -- . -

UTanv IrBCU!l '

An UroVen fljwn from overwork or faouMliott

Brown's Irou ctttcrs
rebuild th iTntem. 1d dltreatlon. TmoTe ex--

of bile. nd cur-- malaria. Oet ttie wiuim

JKe

i i

THE LADIES SHOULD REMEMBER TtfAT
WE HAVE A VERY HANDSOME LINE :

of Reasonable rdRESS GooDS -

. WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. ; ii:

LadiesV gents' and children's sho.gent3k
underwear and dress shirtsTginghams.

; domestics, "notions, jewelry, knitting .
" - ' and sewing silks, &c, &c. &c. '.

misunderstanding wis J m possible. It
was Mr. Brtce's first spech in the
Senste Altboush ibis bill now bss
,h rf h of w ,b, g,,,, as the

...-.-
.,

,A
..

I esncct that it will be voted on at Ibis
! eewlan. and it i V'-rlai- that It will

not be voted on In the House, even If
passed by tbe Senate.,
'. Congress,, psrticularty tbe Houe,
has made rapid headway with the ap
proprfation bills this week, and iiolees
somittbiug now anexpsoted shsll trsn
spire to prevent (bey will ail be die
posed of well in advance of the day of
adjournment.
' There was some talk early tbla week
of another attempt to bring about com
promise silver legislation, but the
suspicion that New York bankers are
trying to bring about a financial scare
fur that purpose makes it almost cer
tain that nothing willnome of It

Splendid for a cough." Mrs. Kate
Ki.luey, 22 Lewis St., Sari Franotsco,
ChI.. writes from inn (ioMen City
"I have been Using Dr. BuU's Cough
Byrup for nearly five years and have
alwaj's found It a splendid remedy for
a cough.. I am never without a bottle
in tbe house, v -

--"'" Ua, Hake flaalih.

News and Oberver.- - ; " - v.

Hon. Hoke Smith, selected by Mr.
Cleveland for Secretary of tbe Interior,
is a native of North Carolina and al-

though be bas by bis success in life
given the world "assurance of a man,"
and has achieved fame through bU
own Individuality, yet he Is somewhat
iudebted to bis ancestry, for those
characteristic whion have made bis
remarkable career possible. It is not
surprising that Mr. Smith Tbas been
richly endowed with natural gifts
when we regard the history of bis kid.
Ills ratner comes or itevoiutionary
stock from the grauite bills of New
Hsmspbire. and is related to the
Adams family, which: has been dU- -
tiucuisbed for many generatious. ; He
came to North Carolina as professor of
modern languages; and manied Miss
Mary Ureut . tloke v ol tiiucolnton.
While he was employed a professor at
Cuwwba College, at New ton. some
thirty-seve- n years sgoj , Hoke was
born ; afterwards Prof. Smith was em-
ployed by tbe ' University of Kei th
Carolina, where he remaiued many

ears, highly esteemed for his superior
JIterary atiaiuments, bis elegant taste
and fine culture no less than for bis
blgb character and personal worth, f-

It was thus tnat iloke Hinlth passed
bis boyhood days in the village of
Chapel Hill, and , though pot an
alumuus of the University, was a child
of that venerable alma .mater of so
many other distinguished men.
. On bis mothor's side tba ne v Secre-
tary Is deceuded from Judge John Wtl- -
lluanas ' wka ifn sa a las tat av abb I n KTna-- )siasajsc we saw we ess sea w j aivi tu
Carolina as far back as 1768,: and who
Was One Of the three ludnea seiecte J on
tbn adoption of our State Constitution
In 17fi. and who remained a member
of our highest court mora than twenty'
years. Judge Williams had but one
daughter, end she married Col. Kobert
Bunou, of Wilhamtiburough, Uiauville
county, a dlsiinguuhed offlocr of ihe
revolution, and wbo lived to escort tie n,
Layfoyetie through North Carolina ou
his visit tilths South io ths thirties.

As jo of thif onion. Judiie Robert
Burton settled In Lincoln, and became
a. lawyer of. prominence and diatiuc- -
Uoo. He was elected Judgeor the su-
perior Court, but after a short' service
on tbe bench, reiurued to bis practice
which was large ana lucrative. Ue
married Miss Mary Fulleoweider, of
Lincoln, and a daughter of tnat union
became (he wife of Michael Hoke, of
the same county.

: Tbe parents of Michael Hoke moved
to Lincoln county from York, Pennsyl-
vania, about 1780. The father, John
Hoke, was a man of every unsuul char-
acter. He was noted for bis courage,
fearlessness and enterprise. In every
respect be was a superior man. Eu-gngi- ng

In manufactures under very dif-
ficult circumstance, be achieved great
success and amassed a large fortune.
He started one of the first cotton' fuc
lories opened south, of the Potomac,
hauling tbo machinery from I'hlladi-l-pbi- a

in wagons ihrough.the wiMorneae
many hundred miles.

One of his sons. Col. John" F. Hoke,
was a suoreenful lawyer and was Adju-
tant General of ths Slate at tbe beitTa-aln- g

of tbe war, and the father-- of --Col.
William J. Hoke wbo died after tbe
war of wound received ia tbe strug-gl- s

: and of tbe Hon. W. A. Hoke wbo
now adorns our Supreme Court Bench.

Another son was Micbeal Hcke who
manied Miss I'urton.and wbo was one
or lbs moot brilliant, men of his gener-
ation. He wai the Democrat lo nomi-
ne for Governor in Mi against Hon.
William wbo was after-
wards on the Presidential ticket with
Geo Scoti, and who was then In tbe
prime of maubood. . '

Tbe campaign .was one of the most
hotly contested and exciting ever
known In our annsK Tf-- two gianta
in delata were the ceutial figurea and
each won additional boo rt io the con-
tests Mr. lloke, however, uiihapnily
died belur tbe rreults of thw tleottva
wt-r- known, at the eaily age of S3
years, - . i

One of his eons wa Oen. Robert F.
Hoke, wbo,-euterio- th service tin.
tkdlrd lo war, toward tbe close of the
struuxle became a mala relisDce ol
Urn. Lee. No oCcer enjoyed a Coer
repuiatios, and U was deerred at all
point.

A dancbter, Mary Brent Hoke, be-

came tbe accomplished wife of ProfrS-o- r
8toiih and is tbe mother of Hoke

Bmtih.
When ens considers tbe rsmarksble,

sl illtles and charastertsilcs of bis --a a-- .;

rf.tor be ' bow tb rear FT'ry
In dsTffjr'i 9'rr! ''T tu.S airofi
rx.int that l e uot oi'B at fci ejrly
; a root th f rf nol men of hi day

aoJ geoeraiios.

A a hrxiwhol 1 remedv It eaneot b
xo!:ei. r.r. L. U Irockett, i'd

Chnrch ft, Norf .IV, V writts; "I
sn;re4 a $r,-- t del (fom nervons
be U. I.e. s.r throat, etc., scJ fucn--

ca li , t t on' ii I trif c lvniioB O.I. I
row revn:nend it to to y f;i?n,l
l.O'.i-- f ' i reo-- f

' that cannct be sur- -

The Raleigh Ckroniett snd the Sew
and (Mawr are botb Justly tndinnaoi
at the finsl turnHne pubiio priming
ma'.ler took lo the derocoratio leg! la-

ii.a . Th. Aral m.inii iWiHl
to give the printing to the lowest re-

snonslble bidder, and dispense with
the services of the so called ''public
printer." A committee was appoiuUtd
to deal uirectlv with the lob printers,
snd the newspapers were served with
police that they n"d not apply,

tbey did not apply. The
committee got bids from Job printers
Edwards a Broughton, and from m, ax.

Uzzelt. and it is said, mails contracts
with ihem. When the committee re
ported to the caucus, for some unso--

countable reason it reversal its pre
vious action, Ignored the Ji-- o printern
whobsd made bids; praaticuiiy rtin
suted Mr. Daniels as publio printer.
snd pive him the work, but lopped off
'.he 15 per cent, royalty he baa oeen
gelling on It. After ruling out the
newsDSDer.' and dlsnensinir with the
nubile nrinter. this VHSoillatinjr caucus
reinstated the publie printer, and gave
the Job to.; a newspaper. We com-
mended the first action a proper and
"coming down to businesf." as the Ral
eigh dallies slso did, and until we have
better lights before us than we nsvs
now we must enWrtatn the opinion
that the caucus made a nice tness of
this printing busioess.

OUB WASHIKGTOU LETTEB

From Our tegular CorrcondenL
- WASHWOTOK, Feb. 17, 1803.

Mr. Harrison may have had tbe best
of motives for' the manner' In , which
he acted about the annexation-- ' of
Hawaii, hut there is something about
it which lu another man would have
been called sharp practice. The Im

prerslon was allowed togoout that 1

annexation was recommended it would
be by act of Congress, which would
give the House as much Say about It
as toe Senate, But this week L be
sent a treaty which the Secretary of
State bad negotiated with the Hawai-
ian, Commissioners, providing for im-

mediate annexation and leaving; the
legislative details to be arranged by
tbe next Congress, to the Senste, urg-

ing li the special message which went
with It that tbe treaty be promptly
ratified. - :

It is argued lo favor of this railroad
ing business that it was too late in the
session to get legislation on tbe subject,
and that H was - necessary to ... take
such action. Democrats In tbe House
fail to see the point In such an argu-
ment., Many of them are strongly in
favor of annexation, but they can see
no good reason, so long as the matter
will have to be completed under Presi
dent Cleveland's ad minis! ration, why
It was not left for bis administration to
lg!ajt...,.v:-

Granting that to do it by treaty and
not by an act"of Congress was the best
way, there Is no getting around the
fact that within two weeks the Senate
of tbe Fifty-thir- d Congress will be in
extra session for tbe purpose of eon- -

firming Mr.- - Cleveland's noroloitiocs
for the cabinet and other important
positions, and that there .would bave
been oext to no delay In allowing this
trsaty to go over and be sent to the
Senate by Mr.' Cleveland, if it met with
bis approval. That would have been
ustand proper J the present arrange

ment Is neither. It is stated that JMr.
Harrison received positive assurance
before the treaty was sent lo tbe Sen
ste that it would be ratified, and be
feels so easy about It Ibat be baa gone
dnck-shoolln- p, to remsin until next
week, It Is, of course, possible for tbe
democratic Senators lo prevent action
on the treaty at this session, but there
ate so many of them who have com-

mitted themselves In Its favor that ft Is

not very probable. . !

The official announcement of the
selection of four members of Mr. Clsve-Isnd- 's

cabinet has been much talked
about since It wss received. Mr, Car
lisle's selection wes known before and
bad been enthusiastically received by
democrats In Congress. Judge Gres-bsm- 's

ability Is admitted, by all, but
bis democracy Isn't, and for trat rea
son his selection, as Secretary of estate,
wss not received with as much fsvor

raatbatof Carlisle. Den Lemoot
astded no Introduction to the uemo--

erata la Coogrees, all of whom expect
him to prove a model Secretary of War
atdare glad that be 's to "go up
higher." Mr. BIssell la. not widely
known among public men, but those
wbo do known him speak la sncb high
terms of bulb his ability and bU dem-
ocrat that bis selection to be Post-

master General meets with much
favr.' The republicans bave bee a

and are still trying to use JuJge Grer-ba-m

as a lever to create distention in
the rsnka of the democratic psrty, but
tbey are meeting with poor soccers.
No good democrat Is foolish enough lo
expect that every man selec'ed es a
member Of the cabinet will be Lis per-

sonal choice for the place. Every
student of biftory knows that circum-
stance bave quite es much, and ottea
more, to do lib the cbilce f run- -
bnrs of Uie caUoet than tbe personal
indications of the rrerideer, lo sy
ootb'cg of other members of tbs J"1""

edvaatege of bavlrg elf ar-

te Jed butleets me a In Ccrt-re- ss wss
sever mors conspicuously trorpbt out
than wbeo Senator Ei;s ia a fve-mino- ts

Ulk eifrlaie-e- d bt wou: i :

lbs vtatu of the !ock t.i' 1 V J t

Xicarngtua cnal ccir;ar.y, la f ..

the bill now B:!i f nsri.t.--- I

ca T " ' ' J tf !"'' to

iu l, t. s. a lw. I't.
r - ' 1 t i'f - f rt f 3
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ESPERANZA 11,122.

The only Giro cf,a 2:C0 Performer in U. C.

bad blood for a number of years.

It caused so much wraogllogtwo

yeirs ate and four yaaie ago

partifs evee eomlog to blows and

breaking the peace, tbat it was thought

wUe to eliminate U entirely from the
realm of politics. Steps were takes to
thotend, and It was supposed to be

secotr;" ')t a second caucus

put an f.-- . - 'vit lbs first e o-c-ui

d.d, sod eow the last state of It Is

worse than tbe Crt. Just how the
, u' re t'.l Is strs'ilteofJ out Is be-'.-'- lc

T'.crtv'..;vs. It Is not pleas-r- t

I) cttifo ;'a!stbe matter la ths

i' ?;e it U now.

7, 3 tl:s toiUter lis CksrlotU
' - t scys : ,..

A t p '" 1 bn of l?ie
1 atter sgiua. Ths

, , lmipid snd' the
. . ; V 0 year, bu'

, , i y o.e cnrii of the
. c : , an.l lbs crr- -

. c a f r;ai ir g
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FEE CZO&O.

""7; ESCUKIAL 13, MO.

FULL BIlOTIIEi: TO ESPEItAI.'ZA.
- fee c6,oo. ;

y UNCAS 7150.
"

.

Crandcon cf I!amb!;icnlan IO.
PEE IT O.C v). -

The lending trotting in
q:.c

4

:i r
blood lints, more fashionable ! ! :d liner, ir.rrc
than ecfr.n V a itvi 'rive f r r,l to t'e pr,l-t- .

r i nry t . .. ' cuoty lt
1 k a lr;r bub -r t'-a- ary f re--

V ;.'tri ;;.ni,i,ut ' s j lie 1t


